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LV. A Letter from the Reverend Dr. James Garden,
Profejfor of Theology in the King's College at Aber-
deen, to John Aubrey, Efq. on the circular Stom:

Monuments in Scotland.

Read December 4, 1766.

HONOURED SIR ,

OURS, dated at London, April 9th, 1692, came to my
hands about ten days after; fince that time,. I have been

ufing my befl endeavours for obtaining a fatisfa&ory anfwer to
your queries: if that which I now* fend you be not fuch as I de-
fired, and, it? may be, you expe&ed, it is none of my fault: for I
not only vifited fundry of thofe antiquities (to the number of fix
or feven), concerning which you defire to be informed; but alfb
employed the afliftance of my friends, whereof fome were going
from this place to other parts of the country, and others live at a
diftance. I have been waiting all this time for an account of
their diligence; and albeit I have not heard as yet from all thofe
perfons to whom I wrote and fpoke for information, yet I thought
it not fit to delay the giving you a return any longer, left you
ihould apprehend, either that your letter had mifcarried, or that
I had negledled the contents of it.

W H A T the lordYefter and Sir Robert Morray told you long
ago is true, viz. that in the North parts of this kingdom, many
monuments of the nature and fafhion defcribed by you are yet
extant. They confifl of tall big unpolifhed ftones, fet up on end*
and placed circular, not contiguous together, but at fome dif-
tances. The obfeurer fort (which are the more numerous) have
but one circle of flones ftanding at equal diftances; others, to-

wards
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wards the South or South-Eaft, have a large broad* ftone ftanding
on edge, which fills up the whole fpace betwixt two of thofe
ftones. that ft and on end, and is called by the vulgar the altar
ftone: a third fort, more remarkable than any of the former (be-
fides all that I have already mentioned) have another circle of
fmaller ftones ftanding within the circle of the great ftones. The
area of the three forts is commonly (not always) filled with ftones
of fundry fizes, confufedly caft together in an heap [a].

Two of the largeft and moft remarkable of thefe monuments
that ever I faw, are yet to be feen at a place called Auchincor-
thie, in the ftiire of Mernes, five miles diftant from Aberdeen.
One of which has two circles of ftones; whereof the exterior
circle confifts of thirteen great ftones (befidestwo that are fallen,
and the broad ftone towards the South) about three yards
high above ground, and feven or eight paces diftant one- from

[<z] J. G. Keyfler, in his " Antiquitates felectae Septentr. et Celt." pag« n 5

after fome account of Stone-henge (which he takes to be the woik of the Anglo-
Saxons) and other the like monuments, adds, " Superfunt in ipfa Angliacotnplura
" ejufmodi monumenta, inter quae eminent vafta faxa, in orbem difpofita, in Oxo-
u nienfi comitatu, quae Rollerick-jiones vulgus appellate Vide Plot's Nat, Hift.
ct Oxf. cap. io» De iis quae in Devonia haud procul Exonia exftant, Mighty ft ones
44 didteu Vide Speed, Quinque mlllibus paffuum a Briftolio, meridiem verfus,
cc et uno milliari Anglico a Pensfordia5 qua fpe£ht ad occidentem folem, mdera
<c reftant duorum ejufmodi operum, quorum alteruni una lapidum corona, alte-
" rum tribus conftitiffe videtur. Illud, fi reliquorum dimenfionem fequamur, 32
" eximiae magnitudinis lapides habuit, quorum non nifi 13 fuperftites, in terran
€C omnes dejecli aut proni, exceptis tribus.- Centum ulnis Brunivicenfibus (60 fere
c; Anglicis Yards) ab iis confpiciuntur majores duo lapides, quos lecentiores
" quidam fcriptores perperam nominant The King and Sheen jhlen, regis reginae-
« que fecks j incolae appellant The Par/on and Clerk, fabulantes choream Die Do-
" minica faltantium, una cum facerdote et fidicinihus in lapides fuifle verfam.
" Nonnulla hujufmodi monumenta vifuntur etiam in Orcadibus infulis. De Sco-
" ticis conferri debent quae He&or Boethius habet in Hift. Scot. De ingentibus
<< et rudibus fax^s, quae haud longe a Naafa Hiberniae, in sgro Kildarienfi et alibi
44 cerrmntur, legc Ware5 Antiq. Hibcrn. cap, xxiv. pag, 103. et feq.? T . M.

Ss 2 another*
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another; the diameter being twenty-four large spaces. The" in-
terior circle is about three paces diftant from the other, and the
ftones thereof three feet high above ground. Towards the Eaft
from this monument, at twenty-fix paces diftance, there Ts a big
ftone faft in the ground, and level with it, in which there is a
cavity, partly natural and partly artificial, that will contain, as I,
guefs, no lefs than a Scotch gallon of water, and may be fuppofed-
to have ferved for wafhing the priefts, facrifices, and other things
efteemed facred among the heathens. The other monument
(which is full as large, if not larger thari that which I have al-
ready defcribed, and diftant from it about a bow-(hot of ground)
confifts of three circles, having the fame common center.. The
ftones of the greateft circle are about three yards, and thofe of
the two lefler circles three feet high above-ground, the irinermofl
circle three paces diameter, and the ftones (landing clofeitogether.

O N E of the ftones of the largeft circle, on the Eaft fide of the
monument, hath upon the top of it (which is but narrow, and
longer one way than the other) a hollownefs about three inches
deep, in the bottom whereof is cut out a trough,, one inch deep,
and two inches broad (with another ,fhort one eroffi-ng it) that
runs along the whole length of the cavity, and down by the fide
of the ftone a good way, fo that whatfoever liquor is poured into
the cavity upon the top of the ftone, doth prefently run down
the fide of it by this trough; and it would feem, that upon this
ftone they poured forth their Ubamlna or liquid facrifices.

T H E R E is alfo another ftone in the fame circle, and upon the
fame fide of the monument ((landing neareft to the broad ftone
that ftands on edge, and looks toward the South), which hath a
cavity in the upper end of it. It is confiderably lower on one fide,
and will contain about one Englifh pint. At the firft fight it
feemed to me to have been made for burning a lamp; but when
I co'nfidered that it was Jub dio, I found it could not be for that

4 ufe:
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ufe: afterwards, obferving it more narrowly, I perceived that it
was cut after the fafliion of the cavity in the other ftone already
defcribed, albeit not fo clearly and diftin&ly; and that there is a
natural fifliire in the ftone, by which all the liquor poured into
the cavity runs out of it down by the fide of the ftone to the
ground.

T H E general tradition throughout this kingdom concerning
this kind of monument is, that they were places of worfhip and
facrifice in heathen times. Few of them have particular names..
In this part of the country they are~ commonly called Jlanding

JionesyznA in the Highlands of Scotland, where the Irifh tongue
is fpoken, they call them caer, which Signifies a throne, an oracle*
or a place of addrefs, as, 1 am informed by a judicious perfon
here who underftands that language, and was lately in thofe parts,
where, he fays, they have fuch a fuperftitious veneration for thofe
monuments, that they will notrtneddle with any of their ftones,
or apply them to another ufe; and being lately at Auchincorthie,
I was told, that a poor man who lives there, having taken away
a ftone from one of the neighbouring monuments above defcribed,
and put it into his hearth, was, by his own relation, troubled
with a deal of noife and din about his houfe, in the night time,
until he carried back the ftone, unto the place where he found it.

SOME of them are called chapels: for inftance, there is a place
in the fhire, of Aberdeen, and parifh of Elton, called Tochell
(i. e. below the chapel) from one of thefe monuments that ftands
near by on a higher ground. Another place in the (hire of
Bamff, and parifh of Aberlowr, is called LeachellBeandich, which,
as my informer told me, is as much as the blefTed (chapel), from
another of thefe monuments, which lately ftood there in a corn
field, and is now demolifhed., Lmyfelf, with others in company,
occafionally paffing by one of thefe monuments, about five miles
diftant from Aberdeen, in the parifh of Peter Culter, we fent one
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of our number to the neareft houfes to enquire the name of it,
and the people there told him it was called the Old Chapel. I
was likewife told by an ingenious gentleman, who lives at a place
called Troup, in the (hire of Bamff, and parifli of Gamrie, that
not far from his houfe there is a den called the Chapel Den,
from one of thofe monuments which is near by.

OTHERS are called temples [b]. In the parifti of Strathaven,
within fourteen miles of Aberdeen, there is a place called Tem-
ple-town, from two or three of this kind of monuments that
Hand upon the bounds of it. And thefe two, whereof I have
given you a particular defcription, are called by the people that
live near by, Law Stones (for what reafon I know not [c]) and
Temple Stones. They have a tradition, that the Pagan priefts
of old dwelt in that place (Auchincorthie)'; and there are yet to
be feen, at a little diftance from one of the monuments {landing
there, the foundations of an old houfe, which is faidto have been
their Teind Barn. They report, likewife, that the priefts caufed
earth to be brought from other adjaeent places, upon peoples
backs, to Auchincorthie, for making the foil thereof deeper,
which is given for the reafon why this parcel of land, though fur-
rounded with heath and mofs on all fides, is better and more
fertile than other places thereabouts.

A L L thefe names (except the firft) confirm the general tradi-
tion concerning thefe monuments, that they were places of
worfhip; and feme of them, as that of temple and temple {tones,

[£] In Wihfhire, in the parifli of Winterbourne, in the tithing of Ricardfori, is
a fair Down called Temple Down, which is in the country of thofe Temples I
write of. Quere, if not in Dorfet? C. L. I find no iuch monument placed in Wilt-
fhire in Aubrey's Monumenta Eritannica, fo tha^he probably here refers to that in
Winterbourne Abbas parifli in Dorfet. See Hutchins I. 303. R. G.

Not far from Marlborough, is a village cal!ed Prefholt, perhaps it might be
Priefts Hole (i. e.) Priefts Wood. Mr. Aubrey.

[c] From their (viz. barrows, heaps of ftones, &c.) being intended for fepul-
chrcs, they are called Lows in Stafford {hire, and Lawes in Ireland. Antiq. Corn,
ikft.edit. pag. 200.

declare,
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declare, that they have not been ere&ed by Chriftians, or for their
ufe, which their flru&ure alfo doth fufficiently demonftrate befide.

A L B E I T , from the general tradition, that thefe monuments
were places of Pagan worfhip, and the historical knowledge we
have that the fuperftition of the Druids did take place in Britain,
we rationally collect, that thefe monuments have been temples of
the Druids; yet I have found nothing hitherto, either in the
names of thefe monuments, or the tradition that-gaes about them,
which doth particularly relate to the Druids, or point them out!
unlefs thefe two following infkinces will amount to any thing.

T H E firfl is of a monument of this kind in the fliire of Bamff,
and parifh of Aberdeen, which, as a gentleman that lives near by
it doth inform me, is called Cairneduin^ or Cairnedewin. Now
cairne in our language doth fignify an heap of ftones; and whether
it is put here fov caer, or that this kind of monuments are called
cairnesj from the heaps of ftones which are ufually to: be found
within them, I- cannot fay; but that which I take notice of i$^
that it may be, the name of this monument formerly has been
Caer, or Cairndrewin, and that the letter r has been left out in
the pronunciation afterwards. Yet nothing can be affirmed^ in
this matter, becaufe the name of this monument is not to be
found in any old writing ; and we have no other rules to dire£t
us about it befides the pronunciation of the vulgar-

ANOTHER inftance which I fliall mention is, of a parcel of land*
fix miles diflant from Aberdeen, and belonging to the emolu-
ments of my office, which is commonly called Cairneiradban^ a
name whereof I never could underftand the meaning, until that,
fince I received your letter, perufing the conveyances of this land^
I find, that in the firffc of them, which is not above threefcore
and ten years old, it is called Cairndraidume, and Cairnedraidland'.
Now, by the preceding inftance it appears, that thefe monuments
are fometimes called Cairnes; and I am prone to believe, that the

true
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true name of this land is Cairnedruidland, and that it has been (o
denominated, not from any of thofe monuments {landing within
the bounds (for I find only one of them, and that not very re-
markable, {landing upon the borders of it); but rather, becaufeit
may have been a part of the revenue which appertained of old to
the Druids and their temples; if we had the old evidences (which
are wanting), it may be, the matter would be yet clearer [ J ] .

I HAVE only one thing more to add, which was written to me
a few days fince from the country, viz. that fome perfons, who
are yet alive, declare, that many years fince, they did fee aflies of
fome burnt matter digged out of the bottom of a little circle, fet
about with ftones {landing clofe together, in the center of one of
thofe monuments which is yet {landing near the church of Keig,
in the (hire of Aberdeen.

IN cafe any of thefe monuments {hall, upon enquiry, be found
in France (where you know the Druids were in no lets credit and
reputation than in Britain), it would greatly contribute to the
confirming your opinion about them.

T H U S , Sir, I have given you a tedious account of fuch things,
relating to thefe antiquities, as have come to my knowledge,
which I fear will contribute little to your purpofe. In cafe any
thing that is confiderable {hall be communicated to me hereafter,
by any of thofe perfons to whom I have either fpoken or written

[d] The very ingenious author of Topographical Anecdotes* under the article In*
vernefs-Jhire^ p. 647, informs us, that Mr. Gordon in his ///», Septentr. p. 166. pi.
ixv. has given a particular defcription and view of two of the four circular build-
ings mentioned by Buchanan, lib. i. and iv. as in Rofs9 noW in this fhire, in the
vale of Glenbeg. Martin mentions feveral fuch in Lewis Ifle. Dr. Stukeley had an
unpublished plate of that which Gordon calls Caftle Tellve, and he, the Giant's Caftle.
He makes them Druidical temples, and his (ketch of the vale exhibits a circle of
ftones with an avenue at the head of a little river. He fays, Captain Douglas told
him there were vaft numbers of ftones like Stonehenge, with avenues of ftones all
over Scotland. T , M.

for
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for information, I will not fail to acquaint you; and if my pains
can be any further ufeful to you, you may freely employ

Your friend,

and humble fervant,

Old Aberdeen, June 15, JAMES GARDEN.
1792.

LVI. A Letter to Daniel Wray, Efq\ on the Intro-
duElion, Progrefs^ State, and Condition^ of the Vine
in Britain: By the Rev. Samuel Pegge.

Read January 12, 1764.

DEAR S I R ,

TH E culture of the vine In England having been lately
under contemplation \a\; I thought it might be worth

while, and by no means mal a propos, to examine minutely into
the cultivation of it more antiently amongft us; and I here beg
leave to prefent you with the refult of my enquiries, as a tefti-
mony of that inviolable regard I have fo long entertained for your
undeferved friendfhip.

IN that very particular defcription which Julius Caefar has
given us of this ifland in his 5th Book, there is no mention made
of the vine; for though he fays, " materia cujufque generis, ut

in Galliaeft; praeter fagum atque abietem;" though Pliny

[VJ Mufeum Ruflicum.
VOL. I. T t reckons




